WAGON TRAILS
ALMA MATER

As twilight time is creeping,
And my thoughts from cares are free,
I think of home and days that used to be.
I see the dear old school,
The ivy covered walls,
The campus in the springtime,
Hear the echoes in the halls.

Oh Mooresville High,
We love your name
To your colors we'll be true,
We'll always try to keep the fame of dear old
'gold and blue.
The students on the playground,
The pathways that we knew,
The archways which we enter to grow in wisdom,
too.

Oh Mooresville High,
We love your name
To your colors we'll be true
We'll always strive to keep alive our trust and
love for you.
DEDICATION

We, the Senior Class of 1954, dedicate this annual to our parents in sincere appreciation for all they have done in making our high school career successful.
Administration

ALVIN SCOTT, JESSE WILSON, MARCUS PARK
School Board

HARVEY LAUGHLIN
Superintendent

WARREN HERT
Principal

GLADYS ALDRICH
School Nurse

ELSIE WRIGHT
School Secretary
LEWIS TRUAX
"You have to have an ear­phone to hear what the person next to you is saying." Science & Math

LORNA WALKER
"That'll be five points off," Music

GEORGE SHARP
"Now, we'll all pass to the board," Math & Chemistry

JUNE ZIMMERLEE
"My word." Home Economics

HELEN MacNABB
"Brains, where art thou?" Latin, English, History

BILL HERRING
"The bell has rung let's button it up," Physical Education, Health & Safety

BETH MEDSKER
"Surely you can think of some­thing to talk about," English & Librarian

HUBERT REINHOLD
"Let's get out your books and get to work," Agriculture
JANICE CLEAVENGER
"That's just precious."
Art & English

JANET COWEN
"Think of the advantages of being a commercial teacher."
Commerce

MARGARET CALLAHAN
"Things are going to be different around here."
English, Health, Physical Education

WARREN HERT
"Now, let's see what we can find for you to do."
Health

TED GREENE
"Never take the guard off the jointer."
Industrial Arts

JOHN MOORE
"I can outrun you boys backward."
Physical Education, Biology, Shop

KARL SARGENT
"Don't play with the instruments."
Music & History

HARVEY LAUGHLIN
"Who's going to teach your children?"
Government
ROBERT BALDWIN
  quixotic
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4;
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 4; Track 1, 3, 4;
Lettermen's Club 2, 3, 4; Class Officer 3; Chorus 3, 4; Boys' Glee Club 3, 4; F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; 4-H 1, 2, 3, 4; Play Cast 3.

KEITH BENNETT
  droll
Basketball 1, 2; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 4; Track 3, 4; Lettermen's Club 3, 4; Latin Club 3; Class Officer 2; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys' Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Play Cast 3; Paper Staff 4; Prom Committee 3.

NORMA BENNETT
  forward
G. A. A. 1; Girls' Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Class Officer 2, 3; Student Council 1; Paper Staff 3; Librarian 2, 3; Office Help 3; Play Committee 3; Lawrence Central High 1; Belle Union High 2, 3.

JANICE FIELDS
  pleasant
Honor Society 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls' Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sextette 1, 2, 3, 4; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3; F. H. A. 2, 3, 4; Girls' 4-H 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 3, 4; Play Cast 3; Annual Staff 4; Paper Staff 1, 2, 3; Office Help 3.

BARBARA BELL
  changeable
Cheerleader 1, 2; Play Cast 3; F. H. A. 2, 3; Office Help 3, 4; Annual Staff 4; Paper Staff 4; Librarian 4; Prom Committee 3; Booster Club Committee 4.

KENT BENNETT
  competent
Basketball 1, 2; Football 1, 3, 4; Baseball 4; Track 3, 4; Lettermen's Club 3, 4; Class Officer 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys' Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff 4; Prom Committee 3.

PATSY BOLLMAN
  versatile
Honor Society 3, 4; 4-H 1, 2, 3, 4; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F. H. A. 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls' Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sextette 1, 2, 3, 4; Paper Staff 1, 2, 3; Latin Club 3, 4; Class Officer 3; Play Cast Manager 3.

GENE FRANCIS
  easy going
Track 3, 4; 4-H 1, 2, 3, 4; F. F. A. 2, 3, 4; Play Committee 3.
BERNEICE GIBBS
loquacious
Play Cast 3; Prom Committee 3.

DARRELL GREESON
suave
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1; Baseball 2, 3, 4;
Lettermen’s Club 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 4; Boys’
Glee Club 3, 4; 4-H 1, 2; Student Council 4;
Class Officer 2; Play Committee 3; Booster Club Committee 4.

DONNA HALTOM
effervescent
Latin Club 1, 2;
F. H. A. 3, 4; G. A. A. 1, 2; Chorus 4; Girls’
Glee Club 1, 2; Sun Shine Society 1, 2; Paper Staff 2; Librarian 1;
Office Help 2; Play Committee 3; Crawfordsville High School 1, 2.

NANCY HARVEY
fastidious
F. H. A. 3, 4; 4-H 1, 2, 3, 4; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4;
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls’ Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sextette 1, 2, 3, 4; Paper Staff 3, 4; Play Committee 3; Prom Committee 3; Booster Club Committee 4.

DONALD GLASSBURN
mechanically inclined
Basketball 1; F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; 4-H 3, 4; Play Cast 3; Clayton High School 1, 2, 3.

THOMAS HADLEY
friendly
4-H 1, 2, 3, 4; F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Play Committee 3; Prom Committee 3.

MARTHA HARPER
tall-one
Chorus 4; Play Committee 3; Martinsville High School 1.

JANICE HYATT
vivacious
G. A. A. 2; F. H. A. 3, 4; Play Cast 3; Annual Staff 4.
ROBERT A JOHNSON
urbane
Honor Society 4; Chorus
1, 2, 4; Girls' Glee Club
1, 2, 4; F. H. A. 1, 2, 3;
Girls' 4-H 1, 2, 3, 4;
Boys' 4-H 2, 3, 4; Play
Cast 3; Student Council
2; Class Officer 4; Paper
Staff 4; Buck Creek High
School 2, 3.

ALLAN KINNETT
artistic
Football 4; F. F. A. 1,
2, 3, 4; Lettermen's Club
4; Play Committee 3.

MAX MACKENZIE
phlegmatic
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4;
Football 1, 3; Baseball 1;
Band 1; Boys' Glee Club
1; Play Committee 3.

DONALD MILEY
outspoken
Basketball 1; Football 3,
4; Lettermen's Club 4;
F. F. A. 2, 3, 4; 4-H
1, 2, 3; Play Committee
3.

ROBERT KELTNER
whimsical
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys' Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Play Cast 3.

NANCY LOPOSSA
athletic
Cheerleader 1, 4; G. A. A.
1, 2, 3, 4; F. H. A. 2, 3,
4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Saxophone Quartet 2, 3, 4;
Office Help 4; Student Council 3; Annual Staff
4; Prom Committee 3.

DUANE MARINE
Tom Thumb 2nd
Baseball 4; Play Committee 3; Boys' Glee Club 1.

CAROLYN MOON
reserved
Honor Society 3, 4;
G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4-H
1, 2, 3; F. H. A. 2, 3, 4;
Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls' Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Sextette 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council 1, 2, 4;
Paper Staff 3, 4; Office Help 4; Prom Committee
3; Play Prompter 3.
BILLY ROSS MOORE
affable
Basketball 1; Baseball 3, 4; Lettermen's Club 4; Class Officer 1; Play Cast 3; Honor Society 3, 4; Annual Staff 4; Paper Staff 3; Boys' Glee Club 2.

VIVIAN PERRY
animated
G. A. A. 2; Librarian 3; Play Committee 3.

MARY JO PYLE
demure
Chorus 1, 2, 3; Girls' Glee Club 1, 2, 3; Sunshine Society 1; Paper Staff 3; Union Township School 1.

JIMMIE RAIRDON
tempermental
Basketball 1, 2, 3; Baseball 1; Chorus 3; Boys' Glee Club 3; Paper Staff 3, 4; Annual Staff 4; Play Committee 3.

GEORGE RECORD
country-gentleman
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 3, 4; Track 3, 4; Lettermen's Club 3, 4; Honor Society 3, 4; F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; 4-H 1, 2, 3; Class Officer 1, 4; Play Committee 3.

BERNARD RHOADES
deliberate
Basketball 1, 2; Football 1; Baseball 1; Chorus 4; Boys' Glee Club 2; Class Officer 1, 2; Student Council 3; Play Committee 3.

HAROLD RICHARDSON
good-natured
Basketball 1; Football 4; Track 2; Lettermen's Club 4; F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; 4-H 1, 2, 3; Plainfield High School 1, 2; Booster Club Committee 4.

MONTZELL RIGDON
domestic
Class Officer 3, 4; Office Help 4; Paper Staff 3; Play Committee 3.
CHARLES RUTLEDGE
happy-go-lucky
Basketball 3, 4; Football 3, 4; Baseball 3, 4; Track 3, 4; Lettermen's Club 3, 4; F. F. A. 1.

PATSY SPANGLE
energetic
Cheerleader 1; F. H. A. 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Play Cast 3; Paper Staff 3; Prom Committee 3.

ROSETTA STEIN BROOK
winsome
F. H. A. 4; Chorus 4; Girls' Glee Club 4; Class Officer 1; Play Committee 3; Prom Committee 3.

RAYMOND TWA
blithe
Football 3, 4; Baseball 3, 4; Track 3, 4; Lettermen's Club 2, 3, 4; Chorus 2, 3, 4; Boys' Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Play Committee 3.

PATRICIA SHEPHERD
individualist
Honor Society 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls' Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sextette 1, 2, 3, 4; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F. H. A. 2, 3, 4; 4-H 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Officer 3; Student Council 2; Play Cast 3; Annual Staff 4; Paper Staff 2, 3, 4; Office Help 3.

MAURICE SPOON
taciturn
Basketball 1; Football 1; Play Committee 3.

CHARLENE TURLEY
cheerful
Play Committee 3; Office Help 3.

SANDRA ULREY
accomplished
Honor Society 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls' Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sextette 1, 2, 3, 4; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3; F. H. A. 2, 3, 4; Girls' 4-H 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys' 4-H 2, 3; Class Officer 2, 3, 4; Play Cast 3; Annual Staff 4; Paper Staff 2, 3; Booster Club Committee 4.
MARCELLA VAN HOEK
carefree
Chorus 4; F. H. A. 3, 4;
Paper Staff 4; Office
Help 3, 4; Play Com-
mittee 3,

BILL VAN HORN
quiet

CHARLENE VAN METRE
giggly
Majorette 1, 2, 3, 4;
Chorus 1, 2; Girls' Glee
Club 1, 2; F. H. A.
2, 3; 4-H 1, 2, 3; Paper
Staff 4; Office Help 4;
Play Committee 3,

ROSEMARY VIA
petite
Chorus 1; Girls' Glee
Club 1; Honor Society
4; G. A. A. 1, 2;
4-H 1, 2, 3, 4; Paper
Staff 2, 4; Annual Staff
4; Play Committee 3,

Class Flower
White Rose

Class Colors
Azure and White

Class Motto
With the ropes of knowledge we will ring the bells of success.

CLASS OFFICERS
Darrell Greeson, Kent Bennett, George Record
Carolyn Moon, Sandra Ulrey, Montzell Rigdon, Roberta
Johnson

Juniors

Margaret Callahan

Ted Green

CLASS OFFICERS
Boyd Head, Burma Rooker, Joan Clark, Wayne Vinson, Linda Head, Carol Casey, Jim Van Hoy.

Sophomores

Helen MacNabb

Hugh Reinhold

CLASS OFFICERS
John Davis, Jack Casey, Jo Ella Perry, Janet Swisher, Gay Dugger, John Baldwin, Joe Wetzel.
FRONT ROW: Jot Comer, Marvin Goodwin, Richard Harris, Ronald Jones, Sonny King, Phil Griffith, Charles Brewer, Hugh Tipton, Dennis Wagner, Robert Barger, Frank Murry, Bill Burton, Jack McHaffie, Neal Ulrey, Denis McGuire.


Freshmen

Bill Herring

Janice Clevenger

CLASS OFFICERS
Bill Miller, Larry Lee, Carolyn Sauer, Christine Earles, Jim Kitchen, Charles Brewer

Eighth Grade

CLASS OFFICERS

Karl Sargent

Seventh Grade

John Moore

CLASS OFFICERS
Bill Jones, Susan Medsker, Gwen Furgeson, Jim Harvey, Connie Kellar, Jimmy Gross.

Christena Fields


Lois Coffman

FRONT ROW: Jimmy Moore, Jerry Ferguson, Billy Carson, Michael Warriner, Chester Gibbs, Ronald Foster.
SECOND ROW: Sue Stockwell, Sarah Gibbs, Pamela Plunkett, Barbara Criswell, Peggy Truax, Lana Bailey.
FOURTH ROW: Joe Yetter, Marc Keltner, Steven Rempster, Ronnie Langley, Terry Rutledge.

FRONT ROW: Caroline Smith, Janet Stepp, Sheila Turner, Brenda Wilson, Wendy Roberson, Debbie Medsker, Linda Miller, Jessica Swinney, Faye Spoon.
SECOND ROW: Betty Mitchell, Billy Smallwood, Glenna Arnold, Nannie Hamilton, Sue Carol Rush, Reta Kenworthy, Sherrie Cooper, Sandra Young, Jennie Lee Lundy, John Wood.
THIRD ROW: Tommy Myers, Kenny Hicks, Jay Coleman, Jimmy Dorsett, Jeffrey Marsh, Larry Blashke, David Spangle, Bill Roberson, Dennis Moore, Duane Magenheimer.


Martha Copeland

Reva Truax
HONOR SOCIETY

STUDENT COUNCIL
ANNUAL STAFF
FRONT ROW: Rosemary Via, Janice Fields, Sandra Ulrey, Kent Bennett, Pat Shepherd, Barbara Bell. SECOND ROW: Janice Hyatt, Nancy Lopossa, June Zimmerlee, George Sharp, Jimmy Dale Raidon.

PAPER STAFF
FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA


FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA

G. A. A.


LETTERMEN'S CLUB

FIRST ROW: Bill Herring, Gary Wilshire, Max Park, John Moore, SECOND ROW: John Davis, James Casey, Charles Rutledge, Harold Richardson, THIRD ROW: Kent Bennett, George Smith, Darrell Greason, Boyd Head, Bruce Storm, FOURTH ROW: Raymond Twa, Allan Kinnett, Conrad Wrightsman, Bob Baldwin, Keith Bennett, Jack Bain, FIFTH ROW: Norma Shields, John Record, Don Miley, Bruce Sheets, Jack Casey, George Record.
OFFICE HELP

LIBRARIANS
Carol Casey, Kay Giffin, Beth Medsker, Florence Van Horn, Walter Barker, Carolyn Perigo, Janet Langley, Barbara Bell.
SEATED: Bill Moore, Pat Shepherd, Janice Fields, Janice Hyatt, Barbara Bell, Berneice Gibbs. STANDING: Helen Mays, Director, Patsy Bollman, Bob Baldwin, Keith Bennett, Sandra Ulrey, Carolyn Moon, Roberta Johnson, Patsy Spangle, Bob Keltner.

"Room For One More"
JUNIOR CLASS PLAY '53
FRONT ROW: Judy Coleman, Denis McQuire, Jim Kitchen, Jack Casey, Dixie Lopossa, Linda Comer, Gwen Ferguson, Judy Hensley, Carolyn Einfeldt, Mary Diebel. SECOND ROW: Don Daily, Bill Jones, Nancy Lopossa, Martha Henderson, Marie Antrim, Charles Jones, Darrell Holmes, Ronald Kays, Carol Casey.

BAND DIRECTOR
Carl Sargent

Band

MAJORETTES
Sharon Rairdon, Janice Baldwin, Janet Baldwin, Charlene Van Metre.
LORNA WALKER
Choir Director

FRESHMAN SEXTETTE
Joan Timmons, Lynne Allison, Martha Henderson,
Darlene Bayliff, Carolyn Sauer, Carolyn Dickson.

SOPHOMORE SEXTETTE
Norma Chase, Judy Coleman, Clara Lugar, Janet Swisher,
Shirley Tompkins, NOT PICTURED: Linda Comer.

JUNIOR SEXTETTE
Mary Ann Gregg, Jan McElwain, Karen Copeland, Donna Blunk, Linda Head

SENIOR SEXTETTE
Patty Shepherd, Sandra Ulrey, Carolyn Moon, Nancy Harvey, Patsy Bollman, Janice Fields
GIRLS' 4-H
FRONT ROW: Mary Diebel, Dorothy Peterson, Bill Jones, Mike Hundley, Kenny Comer, Phillip Coleman, Susan White, Judy Hensley, Gwen Ferguson, Norma Waltz. SECOND ROW: Patty Van Metre, Karen Shepherd, Paula Swisher, Sharon Keltner, Kay Record, Jane Record, Linda Williams, Deanna O'Hair, Nancy Via. THIRD ROW: Janice Baldwin, Charlene Van Metre, Donna Blunk, Linda Head, Patsy Bollman, Janice Fields, Carolyn Moon, Nancy Harvey. FOURTH ROW: Janet Baldwin, Barbara Laughlin, Marie Antrim, Martha Henderson, Carolyn Dickson, Darlene Bayliff, Pat Shepherd, June Zimmerlee.

BOYS' 4-H
CAFETERIA HELP
STANDING: Conard Wrightsman, Judy Via, Carol Tapscott, Kay Giffin, Karen Kerkhoff, Rosemary Hennigar, Margaret Robinson, Carolyn Perigo, George Smith, Bob Ziegler, Marcus Goodwin, Jim Baldwin, Bob Keltner. SEATED: Judy Myers, Sue Williams, Bonnie Kizzee, Burma Rooker, Gay Dugger.

COOKS
Bea Myrick, Edith Harshman

CUSTODIANS
Jim Dehoney, Cloe Richardson, Floy Carlisle
FRONT ROW: Larry Gershanoff, Bill Miller, Franklin Murry, Jack Haymaker, Denis McGuire, Gary Wilshire, Bill Harris, Jack Casey, Bruce Sheets, Neal Ulrey, Norman Shields. SECOND ROW: Kent Almond, Allan Kinnett, George Smith, John Record, Harold Richardson, Don Miley, Charles Rutledge, George Record, John Moore, Charles Jones. THIRD ROW: Bill Herring, David McGregor, Keith Bennett, Bob Baldwin, Kent Bennett, Raymond Twa.

1953 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Mooresville 6 Decatur Central 26 Mooresville 0 Brownsburg 19
Mooresville 6 Danville 62 Mooresville 6 Plainfield 20
Mooresville 0 University 13 Mooresville 14 Edinburg 18
Mooresville 13 Greenwood 12 Mooresville 6 Bedford 7

STUDENT MANAGERS
Charles Jones, Kent Almond

COACHES
John Moore, Bill Herring, David McGregor
BOB BALDWIN
Fullback

KENT BENNETT
Quarterback

DON MILEY
Left Guard

CHARLES RUTLEDGE
Left Tackle

GEORGE RECORD
Left end
Captain

KEITH BENNETT
Right Halfback

ALLAN KINNETT
Right End

HAROLD RICHARDSON
Center

CHARLES RUTLEDGE
American Legion Sportsmanship Award
CHARLES RUTLEDGE

RAYMOND TWA
Left Half
VARSITY

1953-54 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

| Mooresville 53 | Martinsville 57 | *Mooresville 45 | Speedway 52 |
| Mooresville 50 | Clayton 65 | Mooresville 73 | Franklin Twp. 53 |
| Mooresville 53 | Brownsburg 56 | Mooresville 56 | University 65 |
| Mooresville 45 | Monrovia 38 | Mooresville 45 | Greenwood 42 |
| Mooresville 53 | Decatur Central 55 | Mooresville 48 | Plainfield 66 |
| Mooresville 46 | Speedway 49 | Mooresville 51 | Center Grove 56 |
| Mooresville 59 | Spencer 45 | Mooresville 76 | Decatur Central 52 |
| Mooresville 56 | Pike Twp. 50 | Mooresville 59 | Avon 48 |
| *Mooresville 49 | Monrovia 34 | Mooresville 55 | Sacred Heart 53 |

Mooresville 82 Danville 72
*Invitational Tourney

COACHES
John Moore, Bill Herring, David McGregor

STUDENT MANAGERS
James Casey, Max Park
Seniors

George Record

Max Mackenzie

Darrell Greeson

Bob Baldwin

Charles Rutledge
SECOND TEAM
SECOND ROW: Norman Shields, Jack Casey, John Record, Bruce Storm, Larry Lee, Ray Settle, Charles Jones.

CHEERLEADERS
Linda Head, Janice Baldwin, Nancy Lopossa, Gay Dugger
FRESHMAN

JUNIOR HIGH
FRONT ROW: Curtis Hatten, Jerry Fischel, Tommy Downey, Morry Plake, Bill Jones, Jimmy Gross. SECOND ROW: Donald Daily, Jim Harvey, Buddy Swisher, Judy Murry, Don Keltner, David Sauer, Richard Davis. THIRD ROW: Darlene Brock, Wendell Boyd, Bill Altman, Bill Swinney, Ronald Hiser, Max Richardson, Bill Rooker, Sharon O’Hair.
MAY YOU HAVE CONTINUED SUCCESS IN YOUR PATH THROUGH LIFE.

NEWCOMER LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY

"Everything For Building"

Phone 4 Mooresville, Indiana

DOUBLE RR DOUBLE JJ

POLLED HEREFORD FARM

Russell R. Lee

R. R. 4, Martinsville, Indiana

Rd. 37 N.

"Indiana's Leading Sporting Goods Store"

EM-ROE SPORTING GOODS COMPANY

209 W. Washington Street

Indianapolis, Indiana

LIN. 3446
GREGG INSURANCE AGENCY
Complete Insurance Agency
31 West Main Street
Mooresville, Indiana
Phone 125

Compliments of
FERGUSON SERVICE AND BODY SHOP
Dealer in Sinclair Products
STATE ROAD 67
Mooresville, Indiana

Compliments of
JONES HARDWARE
Phone 168
Mooresville, Indiana

Compliments of

B. F. JONES DEPARTMENT STORE

Mooresville, Indiana
CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS
COPELAND APPLIANCE
18 and 20 South Indiana
Phone 338
Mooresville, Indiana

BEST WISHES SENIORS
HENSLEY COAL COMPANY
Pocahontas - Briguetts
Stoker Coal
141 East South Street
Phone 66F20
Mooresville, Indiana

Best Wishes for the Future
To the Class of "54"
ALLISON TIRE COMPANY
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
Mooresville, Indiana

Compliments of
WEST END GROCERY
Phone 135
Mooresville, Indiana

Best Wishes
SARA JAYNE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Mooresville, Indiana

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS
HOBBS FOOD MARKET
148 East Main Street
Phone 148
Mooresville, Indiana

Compliments of
MOORESVILLE BAKERY
FRESH DO-NUTS EVERYDAY
East Main Street
Mooresville, Indiana
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **MOORESVILLE SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY**  
240 South Indiana, Phone 240  
Mooresville, Indiana | **COLEMAN'S AGENCY**  
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE  
Mooresville, Indiana  
Phone 151 |
| Compliments of | Compliments of |
| **SOHIO**  
Mooresville, Indiana | **SERVICE CLEANERS**  
PAUL HEAD AND BOB MYERS |
| Compliments of | Compliments of |
| **RAY ULREY**  
*Your Standard Oil Company*  
Phones: Business 29  
Residence 16 | **ROBINSON BROTHERS**  
FRED AND PETE  
D - X Service  
240 South Indiana, Phone 240  
Mooresville, Indiana |
CITIZENS BANK
The Friendly Bank

Mooresville
Indiana

GOOD LUCK SENIORS
ADLER’S DEPARTMENT STORE
Mooresville Indiana

Congratulations Seniors

HARVEY’S
Mooresville, Indiana
Congratulations Seniors

WINDMILL INN
Home Made Pies
Home Cooking
State Road 67
Camby, Indiana

Compliments of
SMITHERMAN HATCHERIES
Mooresville Indiana

Compliments of
JACK AND JILL SHOP
Infant and Children's Wear
Corner of Main and Indiana
Mooresville Indiana

Compliments of
D. C. JESSUP AND SONS
Hardware and Dealers
Phone 37
Mooresville Indiana

Compliments of
HADLEY D-X
East Main Street
Mooresville Indiana

MOORESVILLE FROZEN FOOD LOCKER
Locker Service and Curing
Smoking and Cutting
Wrapping and Freezing for Home Freezers
Bolton Avenue
Mooresville Indiana
Congratulations To The
Seniors Of 1954

DUGGER'S DRIVE-IN
MARKET

State Road 67
Mooresville, Indiana

Compliments Of
BROWN'S REXALL
DRUG STORE
Phone 56
Mooresville, Indiana

Good Luck
To The Seniors

THOMPSON AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
11 West Main Street
Phone 250
Mooresville, Indiana
MOORESVILLE FURNITURE COMPANY

Everything For The Home

Easy Terms

Open Evenings

9 West Main Street

Phone 97

Compliments of

TOWN AND COUNTRY SHOP

Mooresville Indiana

Good Luck Seniors

PAUL HENDERSON, WATCHMAKER

Mooresville Indiana

Best wishes for the future

To the Senior Class of '54'

CONNELL SHOE SHOP

Mooresville Indiana

Lots of Success

THOMPKINS JEWELRY STORE

Mooresville, Indiana

Mr. and Mrs. Rome Thompkins

Phone 373
K. R. DORSETT AGENCY
General Insurance
Real Estate
Farm Loans at 4 1/2%
Mooresville Indiana
Phones
Office 198 Residence 114

Compliments of
NELSON
AND
SON
West Main Street Mooresville, Ind.

Compliments of
MOORE'S MARKET
6 West Main Street
Mooresville Indiana

Dependable
Druggist

HAYES DRUG STORE

Prescription Druggist

West Main Street Phone 88
Mooresville, Indiana
Best Wishes to Class of "54"

ELZA BOLLMAN

MOORESVILLE MACHINE SHOP

Compliments of

SPANGLE MOTOR CO.

Mooresville, Indiana

Phone 173 and 273
STRICKLAND MOTORS, INC.

Mooresville, Indiana

Your Lincoln-Mercury Dealer

Safe Buy Used Cars

Harold Crist, Mgr.    Phone 36401

Compliments

of

MOORESVILLE TIMES

Phone 89

Mooresville

Best wishes to the class

of '54

MILLER'S DRIVE-IN

Phone 34501

Mooresville

Compliments of

MOORESVILLE FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN

and

HADLEY AND COOK AGENCY

Mooresville, Indiana
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compliments of</th>
<th>Compliments of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARLISLE &amp; SON</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>FUNERAL CHAPEL</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mooresville&lt;br&gt;Phone 50</td>
<td><strong>FAMILY FINANCE, INC.</strong>&lt;br&gt;27 East Main&lt;br&gt;Phone 397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HUNDLEY'S APPLIANCE STORE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mooresville, Indiana&lt;br&gt;You Can Be Sure If It Is Westinghouse</td>
<td><strong>MOORESVILLE LINOLEUM COMPANY</strong>&lt;br&gt;22 East Main Street&lt;br&gt;Custom Built Cabins&lt;br&gt;Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets&lt;br&gt;Plastic Wall Tire&lt;br&gt;Owner-Eugene Wampler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>UNION TELEPHONE COMPANY</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mooresville, Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congratulations Seniors&lt;br&gt;<strong>WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mooresville, Indiana</td>
<td><strong>LATTA FARM EQUIPMENT</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mooresville, Indiana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PHOTOGRAPHY BY

SQUIRES STUDIO

Mooresville, Indiana